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Chronic Heart Block in DOES.
A Method for
u
Producing Experimental Heart Failure
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W i t h the technical assistance of Elizabeth Kelley

.I methotl is clesclibed for the production of chronic atrioventricular block in dogs, by incision of
the region of tlie bundle of His through the open right atrium during temporary caval occlusion.
Ihercise tolerances, chest x-ray films, electrocardiograms, phonocardiograms, cardiac outputs,
intrac*:t~tiiacpressures, femoral pressures, and left ventricular coronary flows were obtained preoperatively and from 1 to 10 months postoperatively. The majority of the animals developed
c.linical, labo~~atoiy,
and pathological evidence of congestive heart failure. All animals had generalized myocardial hypertrophy.
Postoperatively, most animals mere studietl once
with 20 to 23 mg. per kilogram, but all other preand postoperative determinations were done with 27
to 30 mg. per kilogram of Nembutal.
Left ventricular coronary flow in cubics centimeters
per 100 Gm. muscle per minute was measured t ~ y
the nitrous oxide desaturation methot12 after catheterization of the coronary sinus and femoral artery
(which was also used to record blood pressure).
Cardiac output was determined by the di1.ec.t Fick
methotl, using the pulmonary artery for the mixed
venous sample. h closed system spirometer, (-onnected to an airtight endotrac:heal tube, was useti t o
measure total oxygen consumption. The blootl samples were analyzed for nitrous oxide by the nletllod of
Ketj- and Schmidt3, and for oxygen content by the
manometric method of van Slyke and Neill. Efficiency and other calculations were computetl from
the formulae summarized by Goodale and Hacke12,
assuming a respiratory quotient of 0.83.
Vascular pressures mere detected with induc8tanc.e
or capacitance transducers, wit11 electrical integration of tlie mean pressures when desired. The frequency response of the measuring and recording
systems was in excess of 30 cycles per secaond wher~
measured by recording pressures within a balloon
during explosion. Electrocardiogram ant1 vascular
pressures were recorded on a tlirect writing oscillograph.
Specific details of other procetlures are given utltler
the appropriate sections.

ESPITE t h e inherent limitations of
transferring d a t a on experimental
heart disease from animals t o m a n , i t is
possible, after surgical production of lesions in
animals, t o make c20~itrolled
analyses of various
syndromes whic~hare analogous t o h u m a n disease entities. I n a contemporary s t u d y in dogs1
t h e acute effect of surgically induced complete
heart block on cardiocirculatory function was
~ c p o r t e t l .T h c present communication i s concerned ~ v i t ha s t u d y of the chronic effects of
conlplete heart block in dogs, a s well a s with a
more detailed description of t h e operative
procedure.
During t h e study, t h e majority of t h e aniri~alswith cahronic complete heart block developed right and left sided heart failure, either
spontaneously or after several weeks of daily
exercise. Because of t h e current interest in developing experitnental means of producing congestive heart failure, t h e events and details of
decompensation have been described a s fully a s
possible.
Twelve dogs nele used, ranging in weight from
10 to 23 Kg. Intlnvenous Nembutal was used for
all pre- : ~ ~~ost~l~el.:itive
1
catheterization studies.
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In 12 dogs, under ether anesthesia after morphineatropine premedication, section of the region of the
bundle of His was carried out. Permanent coniplete
heart block was obtained in every case. One animal
dieti on the third postoperative day, and all others
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FIG.2. Details of the anatom\ of the intr:tcardi:tc
incision for he;trt block. The :tr~ricleshave been removed, and the view is frorn 2it)ove. Note the relation
of the cut to the posterior end of the septal cusp, the
left auricle, anti the base of the aorta.

Fro. 1. Artist's view- of the technique for surgical
productiorl of cornplete heart block. The auricle has
heen entered during temporary caval occlusion, and
the cut made across the a~~riculovcritricularjunction at the posterior end of the hase of the septal cusp.

surviveti for chronic study. The heart was approached through a thontcotomy in the right fourth
costal interspare. Operative details are shown in
figure 1. The :tzygos vein was ligated, and braided
silk placed :iround tlie superior and inferior venae
cavae, extrapericartlially. The perirardium was
opened anterior to the phrenic nerve. Arterial silk
sutures were placed a t the superior anti inferior extremities of the proposed auricular incision, and the
intervening auricular wall grasped in a curved noncrushing clamp. The auricular wall isolateti by the
clamp was incised. The cavae were oc~cludedby traction on the braided silk, antl the auricle entered.
Residual blood in the right side of the heart and
continuing drainage from the coronary sinus was
sucked out and a n incision was made across the
auriculoventricular junction 5 to 10 mm. anterior
to the coronary sinus (fig. 1). The cut was begun a t
the posterior end of the base of the septal cusp, and
usually extended for a short distance into the contiguous auricle and ventricle. The relations of the
incision a t the auriculoventricular junction are
shown in figure 2. I t was similarly found by E1,langer
and Blxckman4 that complete heart b1oc.k csould be
most easily produced by injury t o t,he region illustrated.
Usually it was possible to be sure a t what moment
heart block was established for auriculoventricular
dissociation was obvious even though the c2avae
were ocacluded, and the right side of the heart empty
of blootl. I n a11 animals, a spontaneous ventricwlar

beat began immedi:ttely, and rentricular asystole
a t the operating table was never observed.
I n most cases complete heart block v a s obtained
during a single entry into the auricle with :t total
caval occlusion time of 50 to 60 seconds. I n some
animals in whic.11 block was not readily produced, it
was necessary to reenter the heart several times to
deepen or extend the cut. This \\-as attended with an
increased risk of accidental septal defects, and in 4
of the 12 dogs small comnlu~iications were made
through the membranous portion of the interventricular septum or through the low interauricular
septum. (See relations in fig. 2.) These defects were
recognized by the presence of blight red blootl in the
base of the cut, and were closet1 immediately, usually
by a single suture. I11 these iristarices in which ramplete block was obtained with some difficulty, multiple caval occlusions for short periods were well
tolerated, anti were not at~conil~aiiied
by any increase
in postoperative difficulties.
At the conclusion of the intr:tc:trdiac procedure,
the ravae m-ere released, allov-ing the right heart to
fill with blood before placing the noncrushing clamp
back on the auricwlar incision, The auricular wall
was then closed with continuous over and over silk.
With the slowed rate of complete block, tlle heart,
could be observed to be dilated, so markedly that
the pericardium ~ v a sgener:tlly not closed. X-ray
films, taken immediately antl for as long as the animals lived, revealetl an invariable enlargement of
the cardiac shatlow (fig. 3).
T h e unanesthetized preoperative resting
pulse r a t e s of t h e a n i m a l s i n t h i s s t u d y were
f r o m 90 t o 140 p e r m i n u t e . After complete
h e a r t block, r a t e s u n d e r t h e s a m e conditions
ranged f r o m 80 t o (5.5 p e r m i n u t e . S e v e n of t h e
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FIG.3. Two-meter chest x-ray films reo operatively (left), and 12 days after performance of surgical complcte heart block (right). Preoperative rate was 120 per minute and idioventricular rat? \\.as
40 per minute. Xote cardiac enlargement arrd pulmonary vascular congestion after block.

I 1 dogs studied chronicsally had rates betweell
40 and 5.5 per minute, tnro animals consistently
running lo\ver and two higher rates than this
usual range. The resting rate which prevailed
for the balance of any dog's life had generally
k)ecorne evident within 48 hours, and remained
ahout the same from day to day arid month to
month. It was not possible to explain the differences in the fundameiital ventricular frequency
within this group of dogs on the basis of different loc~ationof lesions, since all the cuts mere
made in essentially the same area.
I t has been sho~vnthat the cardiac output of
dogs is considerably reduced immediately after
the surgical production of complete heart block
( 1 , 5 ) . This explains the clinical behavior of the
dogs during the first two to seven days. They
were easily fatigued, could be made to ambulate
only with difficulty, and mere so lethargic that
an assisted feeding and watering program had
to be initiated in several instances. The keynote of postoperative therapy was avoidance of
situations 11-hich might tax an already dangerously low cardiac- output. Water seal drainage
was used in closing the thoracotomy, and
vigilance was maintained for signs of pneumothorax and atelectasis. Heavy doses of anti-

biotics were given, since it was iiotic*ed early
that even a superficial wound irifectiorl had
a surprisingly detrimental effect on recovery.
Activity was discouraged. The phlegmatic behavior characteristic of the early postoperative
period gradually disappeared and after a week
or 10 days it was difficult with casual observation to distinguish
- these animals from normal
dogs.
Electrocardiographic confir~ilation of the
complete heart block was obtained at frequent
intervals postoperatively. I t was possible, in
addition, to study the auriculoventricular dissociation stethoscopically. Audible auricular
sounds, a t two and one-half to four times the
frecluericy of the regular heart sounds, could be
heard widely over the chest, most prominently
a t the anterior extent of the fourth intercostal
space on the left. These auricular sounds were
present in every animal. They \\-ere loudest
immediately after surgery, and became fainter
with the passage of time. The sounds were
intensified after exercise, and softest during
rest. Spectral phonocardiograms, which allow
visualization of time, frequency, and intensity
of heart sounds6 were obtained in six of the
dogs a t 2 to 300 days after the performance of
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FIG. 4. Spectral phonocardiogram of dog which
had been completely blocked for four months. The
auricular solinds (a) seen in the record were easily
detectable upon stethoscopic examination, although
softer than the regular heart sounds (1, 2 ) .

block.* All example is sho~vn(fig. 4) in which
by critical filtering, the auricular and ventricular sounds are boldly contrasted in a dog mhich
had been blocked for four months. I n several
dogs, a prominent auricular diastolic murmur
was detected on the spectral phonocardiogram
in conjunction with the auricular sounds. The
characteristics of this murmur were quite like
those of a similar murmur described by Rytand
in elderly patients with heart block."

Clinical Course qf Animals Which Developed
Heart Failure
After the first few days of extreme lethargy,
the blocked dogs began to eat well (diet consisted of standard grain-base dog meal) arld
superficially seemed normal. That complete
compensation had not uniformly occurred,
however, was evident from the fact that 5 of the
11 dogs studied chronically developed congestive heart failure within three months, essentially a t cage rest, arld two others failed later
under the stress of controlled daily exercise. The
animals with the slowest idioventricular
rhythms were somewhat more prone to develop heart failure than dogs mith faster rates,
although this was not caonsistently the case. Of
greater importance in the genesis of decompensation was the degree of spontaneous physical activity exhibited by the subject. For
example, the dog mhich was observed for the
longest time (10 months) had a resting rate of
30 to 35 beats per minute throughout his life,
was slothful and never developed evidence of
heart failure. The dog which first developed
-

* spectral I~~lono~ardioiSrHPhJr
arid ZLnalysis \\.el.r
done h y D r . Victor A . >?cIiusicli.

failure in this series (two weeks) had a rate of
65, but mas hyperactive in the cage. The onset
of symptoms and signs of heart failure occurred
from 2 to 16 weeks after surgery and developed
after the interlude of apparent adjustment
described above. The first notable alteration
was generally a return of the lassitude and
anorexia which had been present immediately
after surgery. Hepatomegaly could soon be
detected, followed by ascites. Prolonged
dyspnea followed the slighest exertion. Chest
x-ray films usually showed pulmonary vascular
corlgestion (fig. 3), a finding which in some cases
was the first indication of impending failure.
Although there was evidence of both right
and left heart failure, development of signs of
right sided failure always dominated the ultimate picture, and terminally hepatomegaly and
ascites were far more advanced than pulmonary
edema and pleural effusion. The course of the
decompensation was relatively benign. Only one
of the seven dogs which decomperlsated died
spontaneously. The rest were either sacrificed,
or died as the result of accidents in catheterization or treadmill exercise. The majority of these
animals were in mildly progressive failure for a t
least six weeks before their death.
T o determine with certainty that the heart
failure was primarily related to the lesion in the
conduction system, rather than to nonspecific
effects of the surgical procedure, six dogs were
subjected to "sham" operations in which every
step was taken except the actual section of the
bundle of His. The animals were matched from
three to six months, and none had any pre- or
postmortem suggestion of heart failure.

The Efect of Chronic Heart Block on Vascular
Pressures

It has been shown that the right auricular
pressures of dogs mith surgically induced complete heart block are only moderately elevated
in the early post,operative period.' I n the present series in mhich observations mere started
later, the dogs which developed clinical and
pathological evidence of heart failure showed
large irlc.rcases in right auricular pressure to
levels as high as 220 mm. HzO. These rises
were present ill some cases a t the end of the
rnorlth, and in others appeared later (fig. 5 ) ,
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FIG.5. Right atrial pressures in dogs with complete
heart block, the open circles representing measuretnerlts from animals which did not fall, and the black
dots being from animals which decompensated.

coinciding with the onset of clinical signs of decompensation. The pressure configuration
(fig. 6C) did not suggest a significant tricuspid
regurgitation in any of these dogs. The animals
which did not develop heart failure either never
had large rises in right auricular pressure or had
early elevations which subsequently returned to
relatively normal values (fig. 5 ) .
With the extreme bradycardia of complete
heart block, right ventricular ejection pressures mere high, ranging from 40 mm. Hg to
70 mm. Hg (fig. 6 B ) . The contributio~i of
auricular systole to ventricular diastolic filling
was demonstrable in every animal (fig. 6 B ) .
With the onset of failure the pressure rise during
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diastole became steeper and the auricsular pressure waves more prominent. The example
anishown (fig. BR) is from a decompe~~sated
mal in which the end diastolic pressure is 130
to 160 mm. HzO. The pressure with ventricular
systole returned t o 0 in every animal excaept one
(who was in far advanced failure), and in this
exceptional case the end systolic pressure was 5
to 7 mm. Hg.
The femoral pulse, by palpation, mas full and
almost pistol shot in the dogs with the slowest
rates. Direct arterial pressure recording generally showed an elevation of systolic pressure,
with a wide pulse pressure (fig. BA). In the case
shown, the pressure was 230/80 mm. Hg. Mean
blood pressure was in general slightly less than
had been obtained in the preoperative controls
(fig. 7 ) . Significant differences in the arterial
pressure levels, between the animals which
failed and those which did not, could not be
detected (fig. 7 ) .

The Effect of Chronic Complete Heart Block on
Exercise Tolerance
Before surgery, the exercise capacit,y of the
dogs was obtained by use of a treadmilLgA level
running surface was used with a standard speed
of 7 miles per hour. Tolerance was defined as
the duration of running necessary to cause the
dogs to collapse; and in the cor~trolsranged from
one to three hours.
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FailedDid Not F a i l 4

FIG.6. Femoral arterial A , right ventricular B, and
right atrial C pressures. Calibrations of the first two
are in millimeters Hg and of the third in millimeters
water. The records :we all from animals in heart
failure.

FIG. 7. Mean femoral arterial pressures in animals
with chronic complete heart block, expressed in per
cent of preoperative controls (each animal thus serving as its own control). Note lack of correlation of
values to presence or a b s e n c ~of heart failure.
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Postoperatively, elght of the animals were
tested monthly for exercise toleranc~e.During
the first three months no exertion mas allowed
other than that necessary for the actual testing.
At the end of three to four months, three of the
eight animals had developed clinical signs of
heart failure. At this time the remaining five
animals n7t>replaced on a regimen of daily
severe exercise. With this enforced exertional
stress, two more aliirnals developed heart
failure, primarily right-sided, within two weeks.
Both of these dogs died while running on the
treadmill, In one case with rupture of a remarkably csorigested liver. The remaining three
dogs mere coritlriued with daily exercise for five
weeks, and far from developing any signs of
decompensation, seemed to get stronger.
One month after the heart block, the exercise
tolerance was greatly reduced in every animal,
somewhat more severely in the animals which
were failing or eventually failed (fig. 8).
Endurance a t this time ranged from 2 to 25
minutes. The animals which never developed
heart failure manifested a steady return of

exercise capacity, until a t the end of four
moriths they could run about as well as before
the block (fig. 8). In contrast the animals
mhich were failing or ultimately failed had no
such restitution of exercise tolerance, which remained low until death (fig. 8).
The pulse was counted before and after each
treadmill determination. Rate usually increased
10 to 20 beats per minute during the run. The
femoral pulse became much more forceful
during and after exercise.
l'he Effect of Chronic Heart Blocl; on Cardiac
Output
Prior t o surgery, cardiac outputs were ohtained in nine of the dogs, using a N embutal dose
of 27 to 30 mg. per kilogram. After four weeks
of complete heart block, cardiac outputs were
again obtained under the same anesthetic conditions. Despite large stroke volurrles of from
40 to 80 cc. the outputs mere generally reduced
both in the animals mhich failed and in those
which remained compensated (fig. 9). A t t h e
end of eight weeks, cardiac output studies were

heart block, expressed i n per cent of preoperative
treadmill times. I'oints shown by solid circles are
from animals which developed heart failure, and
points show-n Ir)y open circles are from animals which
did not tlecompensatc.
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FIG.9. Cardiac output in animals with complete
heart block expressed i n per cent of preoperative
values (each animal serving as his own control). All
ure- and i~ostouerativedeterminations were done with
27-30 mg. per kilogram. Nembutal except the eight
week tests which were done with 20 t o 23 mg. per kilogram. With t,he lighter anesthesia note t h e inabilit,y
of the animals which were failing or later failed t o increasc their output as markedly as the compensated
~~11im:~ls.
A

Fro. 8. Exercise tolcrances in dogs with complete
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again done, this tinic with 23 mg. per kilogram
of Xembutal, an anesthetic alteration which in
itorma1 aliirnals ivould be expected t o increase
the riiinute output of the heart. Uiider these
new c~onditions,the animals 11-hirh did not fail
responded u i t h large increases iu cardiac output (fig. 9). The ventricular rates under the two
Icvels of Sernbutal anesthesia nere about the
sarric i l l ariy animal, so the rises ill output were
primarily due t o stroke volume increases. Dogs
11-hich were failing or e\rentually failed either
had output gains I\-hirh were s~nallerthan those
of tht. compciisated ariimals, or had 110 increases
at all (fig. 9).

7'hc l@ecf 0.f Chronic C'omplete Hcart Block on
Lcft Ventricular Coronary Flow, I(tficiency,
Oxygen Consumptio~z,and Il'ork
In previous studies on the early effect of complete heart block in dogs, it was dernonstrated
that changes in coronary flow and left ventricular oxygen consumptio~irather closely paralleled alterations in the gelierally reduced left
vc~titricularwork, with little consecluent alteration in calculated nlyocardial efficienc8y.l In
the present study, similar determinations were
dol~c.ill eight dogs. Preoperative left ventricuof effilar \\-eights, for use ill the c~al(~u1atioii
c*icnc*y
aiid left veiitric-ularoxygen consumption,
\\-ere estimatetl by the tilethod of Goodale and
Hackel.' Because hypertrophy developed after
heart block, the measured postmortern weights
of the left ventricular were used for all postoperative caomputatiolis.
The results in the present series were similar
to the acute studies, with two ilote~vorthy
exceptions which can be sho\vn most rlearly by
demotistratitig the interrelationships in a single
case (fig. 10). In contrast to the earlier studies,'
the left velitriclilar work 111 the present series
returl~edto preblock levels in some cases. When
this occsurred, and the aliimals were not ill congestive failure, the coronary flow aiid left
vclitricular oxygen coiisun~ptionwere reduced
ill relation to the nark done with a resultant
illcrease in rrlyocardial efficiency (fig. 10-see
vahles a t four weeks), a changt. probably explicable on the basis of the slowed rate.I0 " I n
thc animal shown, heart faihlre sut)secluently

2ti3

developed. With the onset of failure, coronary
flow and left ventricular oxygen cotlsumptio~i
increased despite a relatively unchanged work
load leading to a marked fall in myocardial
efficiency. All failing arii~nalsstudied in the
present series mere characterized by declining
efficiencaies, a fillding which is in agreement with
considerable previous informati011 on derompensation in heart-lung preparatiot~s'~, alltl
in intact organisms.l3<l4

Efect o f Chronic Heart Blocli on Heart Weight
At autopsy the total heart xvcights \vercl
measured by the method of HerrmanriI5 in 10
of the 11 dogs follo\ved chronically. All animals
had been blocked for a t least six weeks, and the
oldest had heen blocked for 10 months. The
total heart weights were greater by 3 to 50 per
cent than predicted on the basis of body weight
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F I G . 10. Left ventricular coronary flow, work, ox?gen consumption, and efficiency before (four week determir~ation),and after t h e onset of corlgestive h e : ~ r t
failure (8 arid 12 ~ v e e kdeterminations). Note the progressive fall i n efficiency after decompensation, from
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FIG.11. Total heart weights of dogs with complete
heart I~lock,in per cent of values predicted by method
of Herrmann. Note absence of correlation between
the degree of hypertrophy and the presence or absence of heart failure.

with the Herrmanli coefficient (fig. I I ) , a
hypertrophy somewhat less extreme than described by Erlanger and Blackman.16 The
degree of hypertrophy, within the time limits
of six weeks to 10 months, was not clearly related to the longevity of the block, and was not
significa~ltlyrelated to the presence or absence
of heart failure (fig. 11).
The ve~ltricleswere then measured after dissectiorl by the method of Goodale and Hackel;
and in every case left ventricular weight was
greater than expected from the GoodaleHackel coefficient.
Finally, in order to gain an idea of the relative hypertrophy of the different cardiac
chambers, further division was carried out by
Herrmann's technique in five hearts, and the
weights compared with those expected from
Herrmann's predictions. Both ventricles were
found to be hypertrophied (fig. 12), the left
slightly more than the right. The weight ratios
of left to right ventricles were somewhat increased also (fig. 12), suggesting a slight predominance of left ventricular hypertrophy.
The auricles, incidentally, mere also increased
in weight.

Postmortem Findings
Postmortem examinatiolis mere conducted on
all animals immediately after death, excaluding
the head in all but two cases. Microscopic

FIG.12. The ratio of left t o right ventricular weight
(L/R) in per cent of the values predicted by the
method of Herrmann. The changes in left (Lt. Vent.)
and right ventricular ( R t . Vent.) weight are also
shown. Solid circles represent left ventricular
weights, crosses represent L/R ratios, and open circles
represent right ventricular \veights.

sections* were made of the lungs, heart, liver,
kidney, adrenals, small bowel, aorta, and in two
dogs (both of which mere decompeasated) the
pituitary. The positively ahnormal findings,
which histologically were limited to the liver
and lungs, are summarized in table 1.
Particular care was taken, iri the gross examination of the hearts, to rule out the possibility
that valvular damage, unrealized septal defects, or postoperative coastricti\le pericarditis
might have played a role in the production of
the symptorns and signs of congestive heart
failure. None of these factors could be implicated. Pericardial adhesions were filmy or
absent. No septal defects were present. All
valves were found on testing to be functionally
competent, and indeed no changes could he detected in arly valve except the tricuspid which
-

* Histologic

evaminations mere done by Dr.
William Rienhoff, 111.
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TABLE
~.-GI.oss a n d .lIicros(.opi~ Char~gesi n Animals with Con~pleteHeart Blnck. All Chronic ,.irrirt~uls hotl, i n
addi:ion, Generalized Cardiac Hypertrophy. Specific Mention i s Made o r ~ l yof Positive Findings
.
-

xo.

Duration of
Complete
Heart Block

Gross

Microscopic

12 weeks

100 cc pleural effusion; 900 cc
z~scites;pulmonary edema;
enlarged congested liver

43 weeks
3 days

?;orma1
Focal atelectasis of lungs

Diffuse pulmonary edema
with marly hemosiderinladen macrophages in alveoli; chronic passive congestion of liver
Normal
Focal atelectasis of lung

14 weeks

ICcluivocal pulmonary edema;
100 cc ascites; enlarged
congested liver
I i v e r enlarged and congested

6

\\

eeks

14 weeks

22 weeks
10 weeks

12 weeks

21 weeks
18 weeks

'

1200 cc mixed hlood and ascitic fluid. Liver enlarged
and congested. Liver had
linear rupture
550 cc pleural eftusion; pulmonary edema; 2050 cc ascites; large congested liver
Xormal
50 cc pleural effusion; 200 cc
ascites; extensive retroperitoneal edema ; pulmonary edema; large congested liver
10 cc pleural effusion; 900 cc
ascites; pulmonary edema;
enlarged congested liver

Xornlal
Sormal

Remarks

Dog had terminal
pyelorlephritis

acute

Sacrificed
During opera ti or^ IA defect
made and closed. I'ostop
animal had signs of hrairl
damage, prohal~ly from
air embolus. No hrair~post
done
Died suddenly during t reatl
mill run

Acute and chronic passive
congestion of liver
Chronic passive congestion
of liver
Intrahepatic
hemorrhage.
Acute and chronic passive
congestiorl of liver

Fibrillated (luring catheterization
Died during treadmill rurl

Pulmonary edema; Chronic
passive corlgest,ion of liver

Fibrillated during
terization

Sormal
Patchy pulmonary edema
with hemosiderin laden
macrophages in alveoli;
chronic passive corigestiorl
of liver
Many
hemosiderin-laden
macrophages in lung but
no demonstrable edema
fluid; chronic passive congestion of liver
Normal
Normal

Sacrificed
Sacrificed

1

csthe-

Sacrificed

Sacrificed
Sacrificed

* F:~ilureprecipitated by daily treadmill exercise.

ill some animals had minor scarring a t the point
where the intracardiac incision had been made.
The four animals which had not developed
cliliical or laboratory signs of heart failure had
no pathological abnormalities except for the
hypertrophy noted above. The seven animals
\\ hich had dcconlpensated all had unmistakable
cshanges (table 1).A11 seven had cahronic passive
congestion of the liver, characterized grossly by
e~~largement
and nutmeg appearance on sec-

tiori, and microscopically (fig. 13) by c~critral
lobular atrophy, distention of the sinusoids, arid
varying degrees of fibrosis. Five had signific*ant
ascites. Four of the dogs had small or moderate
pleural effusions. I n five cases gross pulnlollary
edema was seen. Aficroscopically, hemosiderinladen macrophages were present within thickwalled pulmonary alveoli in four animals, and
in three cases pulmonary edema fluid was unecluivocally present (fig. 13).
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FIG. 13. Sectioris of the liver (upper) and lung
(lower) showing central lobular atrophy and pulmorlary edema. (liver (upper) X 75 1111ig(lower)X 150).

DISCESSI~N
Chronic heart block in dogs is a preparation
of experimerltal utility from several points of
view. I t affords a means of studying bradycardia. Blocked hearts are parasympathetically
denervated as far as rate colltrol is concernrd,', l7 although sympathetic stimulation
can cLauserrlitlor rate increase^.'^ Sirlcc in this
alld other respects the situation is more like a
Starling heart-lung preparation than is the
rase in the intact animal, it is possible to obtain
accurate ii~forrnationon in vivo stroke volume
adjustments to alterations in rate1, and output demand. Complete heart block shortly
induces a generalized, although slightly asymmetrical hypertrophy. Finally, i t is a preparation which leads to right and left sided
congestive heart failure. I n this series, decomperlsation occurred in the majority of animals,

and it is felt that if the allimals had been exercised during the first few postoperative weeks
most or all would have faded.
There is n1uc.h evidcllce that the congestive
heart failure is specifically due to the conduction defect (and the resultant bradycardia)
rather than to ally norlspecific effect of the
operative procedure. At autopsy, essentially no
defornlatio~i of normal anatomy could be
demollstratcd either \\ithit1 or around the
heart. "Sham" operations were follo~ved by
quick alld lltlevel~tflilrecoveries. Finally, in the
classics work hy Erlailger and Blackma~i,'~
chronic heart block ill dogs produced by a different tcchniclue likewise resulted in several
instanc>es of heart failure.
In several respects, chronic heart block presents a uniquely advantageous situation for
the study of events of lori~ output chardiac
failure. There is a discrete onset of reduced
cardiac output1,"ollo\villg which a considcrable time i~ltcrverles hefore large elevations
occur i l l caerltral venous pressure and before
clinical signs of deconlperlsation become rnarlifest. The excessive and illadequately mailaged
stroke work load is tlot regiorlallg
imposed
upon selective areas of the heart as sholvil by
the general hypertrophy and the evidence of
both systernic and pulmoilary vascular congestion. Changes i l l the myocardial metabolism,
in the directiolr of impaired myocardial efficiency, are ill accord with the classic collc*ept
of cardiac di~compensationl o l2
Space does not allo~va detailed con~parison
between caomplete heart block in dogs and in
man, although general clillical opinion indicsates
that this entity is better tolerated in humans
than might be inferred from the present study
in dogs. However, Erlanger's analysis of the
striking similarity of this coiidition in the two
species1' suggests that the present data in dogs
may h a r e some application to the analogous
human syndrome, a t least in arriving a t a
better understarlding of the directional charrges
which occur with bradycardia.

A method has beer1 dcsiaribed for the surgical
production of chronic complete heart b1oc.k i l l

T. E. STARZL AND R. A. GAERTNER

dogs. This consists of irlcisioi~of the region of
the bundle of His through the open right auricle
during temporary occlusion of the vena caoae.
Exercise tolerances, chest x-ray films, electrocardiograms, pho~locardiograms,cardiac outputs, intracardiac pressures, femoral pressures,
and left ventricular coronary flows were obtained preoperatively and from I t o 10 months
postoperatively. The majority of the animals
developed clinical, laboratory, and pathological
evidence of heart failure either spontaneously
or after a period of enforced treadmill exercise.
The congestive failure was characterized by an
elevated central venous pressure, reduced
cardiac output, falling myocardial efficiency,
hepatomegaly and cardiac cirrhosis, ascites,
pulmonary vascular congest ion, and pulmonary edema. All animals had generalized
myocardial hypertrophy.

I t is a pleasure to ackno\vledge the influencse and
tlirecation of Dr. Alfred Blalock in this study, both
in its inception and progress.
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animales habeva generalisate hypertrophia
myocardiac.
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